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Lntercil it tho l'ontofflce at 8crnn(on, Pa a
Second Clan Mail Matter.

tt'hen space will permit, The Tribune U Iny
Rlad lo print short, letlcm fiom Hi ftlemli bcir-ffif- r

on current lnpk, but It mlc 1 thai tlioe
niwt li sinned, tor publication, tiy tho wrlttr'l
.'l nami1; anil tho londltloii jirce.eilnt In ac
fptnnoo Is that all contributions Miall be sitbjert

to editorial roclilon.

Tin: n,AT imn roit Anvuimsixo.
Hie followlns tahlo hnv (h prion per Inch

each Imcrllon. spueo to b, mod within ono year:
lltin nf sfflliii Tin full

. nisi-r-w- . J'upei Hnillrur t'o.ltlon
I'M than COO Inches '""".Si"" .10"
'00 Inchea .20 .2t

JOOO .111 .ir .10
r.nnn .IV. .IT .IS?
COOO .in .10", ,1

Iw "fo of thank, icfolutlom of romlolenre
tnti ilmllnr contribution In tho t. ittirc of r

lelnjr riC Tribune ine'.ea a chaiee ot 5 cent)
a line.

"ft" for Classified Advertising furnished on
M'Pllcatlen.

scriANTOx, novi:mbi:u r. moi.

In Plilladeliililn. wheio Wiiimnutltcr-ffln- i
If host known, It mcdii to he tho

u fullest.

The Result.
COUNTY returnsTub tliinrnehese. In tin

with n llglrl vote, tire
Iti'litibllcaiib ul' Liirkii-natnii- i,'

though Ititvlni? u iieii-nmill-

ovollcnt ticket, of their own, lime
scon fit to east their ballots in largo
Numbers for tin- - Demneintlo tlil.el.
mil It is ok'cttMl lioni top to bottom.
t is a good tltlxot mack" iiji nf tlonn

and capable men. mid wo consntUi-lit- f
thoMp men upon their Witoiy ami

Ish them nicet'Hxful tei m-- of ofllcc.
Nunieious rautps tun be limn pel out

lor this Hppubllcuii sift of vle-toi- and
olllio to Dcninc-mls- . licptibliritiiH in
sui.Ii ni.Uteis me pioviMlil.illy jrener-nn- ..

Within thiee yens they have
.riven the Dcinociuls three judges in
thK comity, and we shouldn't bo stn .
pilFpd If tlio'Oemoi'i.ilK- - leadeis, not
srttislled, Mould tiy as .nou sis the'
tan to (INplaie .IiiiIrp Kehv.riels and
.TudRO Vosbuiir, ,, tm I,, hae th"
M'hole bi'iith.

The Kiound-Moi- k ol Tuestlnj, , litnel-Mlc- le

for the Democracy, ot icntr.se, is
.lKvitiMuetloii Willi state aflahs.
fiiiefully mu lured in the beginning- by

and scliomeis, and maKiil-lie- d

by a newspaper coiibpliaey ol
It has anions the

people and glow n to ominous piopor
Hon:,. Added lo it Mas the Municipal
league nioement lor Colonel nitoh-ock- ,

hopeless in its-e- , but bilngins
Kood mist to the Demouatie mill. On
lop of that put Hie habitual lchixatlon
ami apathy ol Kepublloans in tills
state when nothing big- - Is ,it bte.ke,
and you have enough eNplanatioiih to
satiMy icasonable emlosity. No doubL
you can tlnd moio it you look for them.

Ho this ,ts it may, the Itepubllean
party in T..icknnnnu mMII remain In
busiue.su m tho old stand and m Ith a
smiling lace Mill meet its opponents
again. It may be put down, but it
cannot bo kept clown.

Though Ciokor has to imil, lie i an
verall that he kept them giies-dns- .

Setli Low's Danger.
Simi'WSTNCi tilingTim the defeat of

in Now Yotk Is ihe
UiotouMiiichh of It. llaully

h man was saved. I'.ven .Teionie. who
iled uibbeis at the leadois of both
urtles and niado Mhole.aIe tin eats of

.illing- Hie jails, lands a winner m Ith
uppaunt ease. The boaid Mhidi cou-tiu-

the handling of the hundicd-od- d

millions annually expended in dom-
ain's government Is ovei whelmlnsly

and the imiuiuiii.il
leuM.ituiP Is also lonli oiled by the
Fuslouisls. U is M'lthout doubt the
Moiat tiouncing thai Tammany has
ever terehed, and v i do not wondu
that itlehiiid Ci nicer, old. llch and
satlnteil Mlth long-cnoye- d spoils,
lneditates passing the lemalndpi ot his
dnH hi letliement In AVantnge, Kug-lan- d.

In his day he has been a nmr-e- l;

but his day has passed. Younger
men me enmo upon the scene.

That this unmerciful tin ashing wim
unespeeted by Tammany wcmi

In 1om-- of tho boasted efli-ilen- iy

of Its intelligence depaitmonl,
In a dim way Cioker seems, Indeed, to
Jinvo sensed the comliig stoim, and lor
the Hi st time in yeais ho gave out,
befoic tleellon, no detailed bonsls with
llguias. Hut if the newspapeis aio
eoncet, his second In command and
slated successor. Timothy "Dry-dol-).'i- :"

Sullivan. Mas entiiely deceived,
I r It'. Is lepmled to have moitgnged
h 'ipei ty to Its Inst cent ot value In
oi i i;t money to m tiger on Shop,
md. 1'ir the next year or two, Tlnio-tb- y

IsJIkely to have Iruublu In lining
Unit juoi tgii','e. This defeat will not
etln4lilsh Tuninmny nor jeully M'cnlc-e- u

it.;" Hut It will call to the tiont in
that pm tiy taiuous and paitly infam-
ous rtrganl?atlon a tpe ot" leadeishtp
nioie' consldPrato of puhllo appem-nm.e- s'

Tho pug typo of bar-ioo- m

buinmci Mill have to sin render the
rent'.r of the stage. A'heiu vll 'm
more emphasis on Iin1n work and les
on bluster anil bluff,

'I he' niuyor-el- ei t ot Now Yoik, .Mr.
low, Is u hlKli-nilndc- cl and honoi.iblo
pentloinnn of admittedly gie.il oe.;u-I- I

ve ability and thoiougltly Imbucl
with the best principles of municipal
goveijjjueut. So itir us one man can
(lecomtfllsh M'lmt Is expected by thoad
who lBive eluded lilni, ho will icduuni
Ihe pli-dge- imtdd and lullll tho epco
tationi moused dining IiIb cuinpulRn,
The weak point in IiIh outlook lb iho
fact that ho has no oigunUatlon be-

hind him and Mill not have time to
make ,one. Non-pu- t tlsaushlp in muni-tlpt- il

imulis Is nu atti active clilmeia,
but in leal lite men in high executivo
position lequlte orgaulzntlou to sus-
tain (liein, and these aie not possible
without imitlfcunahtp. Mr. Low,

htlu no toheient piacllcal
support. He atandb, wholly for a neg-

ative piopoBlttgHr ''Down with Tarn-many- ."

There mci 6 enough illegiuii-tle- d

elements to give him a plurality
an Ihlb Issue. Hut now that Tarn- -

many li down, their eonltuct ot
evphett by limitation mid

fooii will bpRln tho ln Itahlo iiuiirrel
uver the mlN. That Is .Mr. Lows
danger. a It will be Tn minimi's 'op-p- oi

Utility.

The uuiiouuceniellt lllilde by the
Tliltil Nntlonal bunk that heieaftor
loans will he niaib' lo irll Its ilpposlt-or- s

nl tile late of live par cent, dis-

count Ik an Indication Hint piospnlty
Is not at uii end In this vicinity. Such
u step Is naturally of vital linpot lanei
In bUHlni'Ss pcnplo, and It Is most

id" the piogiess niaito In ti few
ohoit yeais by tills stiong hint IJ lit lull.

An Interesting Census Bulletin;
OP the most Interesting'

ONI. bulletins yet Issued
lite census deimrttnent

litis Jiift appealed. It gives
llgutcs of school, inllUla and voting
ages rm the United States and for the
seveial stiites and tultoiles. As sum-

marised In the Washington roliespond-eiu- e

of tho New Yoik Sun It has le

Intere-- for thoc wlio me
fond of slatlstlcH.

The whole number of pel sons of
school age ffrom to 20 leais of age
Inclushc) In the United States Is

of whom 21,573. I1J ale fiom .', to
I" yen is of age. and l,."S7,2!i6 fiom 18 to
2d ypniH of age. These figures Include,

howler, 217.523 pel sons or school age
reported In Alaska, Hawaii and the In-

dian Tenllory. Exclusive of the spe-

cially euumeiatPd auas lat mentioned,
there ate 2",rM,2fi'5 persons of school
age In IHin, us compnreil with 2.',tt7,:riJ
In ls'n.1, lupipsentlng an Incie.rse dining
the decade ol o,4t'7.! or 15 I per emit.
There hns been an Increase since lSflO of
n.ilhe born s of seliool age of
18i,8W or i.l pei- - i eat. t'oiisldeilng the
IncieiiHe with lespeet to color, native
Mirltu poisons of tchool age of native
paientngp have lncieaed cliulng- the
ten years 2,t7iV.i26, or 17.2 jier cent., and
native Mhlle poisons of school age of
lorelgn paientuge I, "07,751, cu pi.-- i per
cent. Koielgn white poisons of school
nge show a elect case Ince lS'JO of 130,102.

or 10.1 per cent.. Mhlle eoloied persons
of school age hae Increased dm lug
the same pei lod UjK.'J'H, or 11.1 per cent.

Of the Mhole number of pet -- oris of
school age loi the entho aiea of piium-cvUio- n

2l,S'i7,Ki0 or 01.4 pei cent, aie na-

tive bom, and 1,213 H"S or U! pei cent,
ate foreign bom. The largest pi open --

Hon of foicign bom pel sons of school
nge In the United States pioper is found
In Rhode Island. North Dakota, Now

Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecti-
cut and New Yoik slates, which contain
a laige loielgn element among the gen-ei- al

population. liven, In these states,
however, with the exception ot Con-

necticut and New Yoik, the piopoitinn
ot toielgn hour in 1H00 is considerably
less tbnn it was in ISOO. There has also
been a considerable falling off in many
of the north cential states and teni-toil- es

in piopoitlon of foreign boin per-

sons of school age, a condition similar
to that lound among the toreign boin
element as a whole in these stales and
territories, and due to the change in the
characrer of the Immigration during
the last ten lears.

Theie hns been an intiease In males
ot militia age since 1M0 of 2,01C,U'I, or
22 3 per cent. The native bom of this
class have Increased 210 pei cent,
against a couesponding increase in
tho same element, of the general pop-

ulation of '2.1 per cent, Siiinniaii;:iug,
mnle-- . of nnlitlu age have Inci eased
since ISI'0 at a somewhat nioie lapld
late than the population as a whole.
Ol all the males of this clii. Mi. I per
cent, nic native bom and 10.7 pu cent,
toielgn bom. the--e liguics show lug Unit
there is a less piopoitlon of foielgn
boin and a couesponding ineiea'-- e In
the proportion of native boin males of
militia age. In nil the New Ungland
stntes, however, and also In New Yoik,
Xcvv Jtii'oy, Pennsylvania, Delaw.ue
and West. Vliglnla there H a l.nger
pi open lion of loielgn bom, among the
males of militia ago in lOOU, than theie
was ten years ago. In the lemalnlng
slates and ten! lories the foielgn boin
of militia age constitute a less propor-
tion than they did ten eais ago

Theie has )vcn mi Ineiease In males
of voting nge dining the last tenveais
of i.lii-'.ti- 'l, or 2111 per cent, as com-
pared with an Increase In the general
population of 20.7 per cent. Nutlve
bom males of voting- age have

27.7 per cent, and foielgn born
of this class, i,-,-

r, per cent. There 1ms
been a very large Increase dining the
decade In native Millie males of voting
nge wire') aie of foreign parentage, an
lueieaso cif COS per cent, as compared
with nu Ineiease ul" only ;:t!.l per cent,
for all native white persons of Ionian
parentage. In each of the three ele-
ments ot population, also, ihe males of
voting age show l.nger percentages of
incientu than tor each element as a
Mhole, Theie s a somewhat Ingoi
p'lopoitlnu of loielgn bom males of
voting ago li 1000 ns eompaied with
1S90, in Maine, Now Ilampshlie, Massa-
chusetts, Ithodo Island, Connecticut
mid Now Jeisoy, wlillo nil tho lemnln-lu- g

states and Iciilioiles show
in this element.

Of Ihe 21,3J0.Sl'l males of voting age
In 1000, JO,00.!,5.M mo literate and 2,327,-20- 5

or 10.0 per cent, aro Illiterate, Of the
r,102,ri!i foielgn boin males of otlug
ugu 5'i.l per cent, aie natuinllKed, S.2
per cent have taken out Ih si uatuiul-Uatio- n

papeis, 31 per cent, have taken
no steps lownul naturalization that
Is, aie aliens mid 11.7 have made no
return with lespeet to citizenship.

Within the next ten leiun there
should be a moio enieful slftlrrg of im-
migration suillelent to nifeel noticeably
the letuins of tho Thbteenth census.

Tho New YoiK flBht. It Is usthnated,
cost Tuninrany 000,000 and Iho Uufelou-- .
IsN Jj'W.000. it vas wot Hi the money.

I'rojjress in Forestry.
KATIUYINCI news Is recehtd

C iluough the bureau ot loies-,- X

til of tho United Slates
of agrleulttue that

the cause, of piacllcal fojealiy In this
(ounlty Is uraiLlilug on,

One of the latest ieucsts c lhal
hmeau for assistance In the selentlllo
muuagement 6f pilvute woodlands H
for a working plan of 1,000,000 acies of
longlcir pine land In soutlreustern
Texas, the propeily ot the Klrby Lum-
ber eonrpany and the Houston oil com-
pany of Texas. The holdings uf Mipjc

T5.Y i

conipniilei cover about eighty per cent,
of Ihe virgin forest of longlenf pine In

Texn, The riillcliils siatr Unit they ate
anxious to exploit their fotesls on
st 101111110 lines, cutting the merchant-abl- e

limber In such it way ns lo lnuie
pjoleellnn to the jnuntr giowlh. A

exnmliiatlon of Ihls laige tinel
will be mttilc! tltiilim the winter by
aiienls of lire burr tit. This large men
of Umbci hind, It handled on the lines
which lire bureau wilt advise, should
piovo lo be one of the most Interesting
undei takings In the line of foiestry by
private owncis .vet nttempted In the
Unlled Stales.

The afoie-inentlou- ed iectiest for as-

sistance Is ( hut one of a number that
luive recent ly been received by the
buieau of forestry. The Haltlmoie and
Ohio llalhoail couipany has asked for
a u oi king plan I'or Its tract of 125,000

acti' of mixed haul ami sott-vvood- n,

slluated In Nlcholis and Pocuhontits
counties, southeastern AVest Vliglnla,
llurtou & Co. have asked for an exam-
ination of their tutct of 25,000 ricies of
pine land situated In llerkeley county,
South Carolina The Hunt 'I'ennessee
lion and Coal companv, owning 60,000

acies of hardwoods In the Cumberland
mountnlnp. desires to cut Its timber on
conservative lines, rind has rpeiiteslcd
a piellmlnary examination of Its tract.
Uiom Noith Cinollna comes a toquest
for advice In the handling ot 10,000

acies of luitdwood situated near Orund-fath-

mountain. A request has been
received fiom the Georgia Iron and
Conl company for advice In the hand-
ling or two tracts; one of 10,000 notes
In JJaitow county, and the-- other of 30,-(k- io

acies in Dade county. An examina-
tion Is also asked for, by another Hun,
of lii.000 s of pine land In Polk
county, c;a. And so Ihe leeoid goes.

Since isns, when the offer of govern-
ment old In planning- - the proper care
of roiesi 1 mis was flist made, nioie
than 4,000,000 acies of pilvnto woodland
have been put under intelligent super-
vision nud caie, with excellent results.
In addition, plans have been supplied
for (he management of mote than

wooded acres held as federal or
state reserve". The less than 7200,000 an-

nually "pent bv tongie's upon the foi-psl- iv

buieau is certainly a paying in-

vestment, In nioie was than one.
m

Senator KHnn of Allegheny kept his
elisguintlcnient away from the polls.
Fllun bus earned ioiglveness ami tho
glad hand.

The Gothenburg System.
T" "V" " HAT has become known as

the CJothenbnrg or state
control system of tho
liquor traffic, as piuc- -

tleeel In Sweden and imitated in some
degiee in South Carolina, has long been
studied iMiefully by marry friends ot
temperance and new information beari-
ng- upon it is theiefoie always suie of
attention.

The Chicago Itecoid-Herale- l, whose
correspondent, William K. Curtis, re-

cently made a tour of Sweden, studying
this &stom among other things, and
came away convinced as a result of
his observations and Inquiries tlml it is
tile most s.itisfactoiy and practical
system in existence tor legulating- - tiro
liquor business, as a proof that the
s.v stem evidently suits the Swedes,
notes tlie fact that leeently its scope
has been extended. roimoily only
highly alcoholic drinks weie put undet
the monopoly of the licensed company
which, lu flothenbmg, under municipal
lc-st-i Ictions, runs all the saloons and
pais Into the town Ueasiuy all pioflts
above 5 per cent. Hut now alps, beers,
and light wines have been added, with
almost unanimous public approval.

licciuise the Gothenburg system suits
Sweden does not imply that It would
suit everybody. As a. matter ot tact
It does not. It Is bitterly opposed by
Ameilcnn Prohibitionists.

While his power lasts, Seth I,uvv will
bo u powei. He will soon command
10,000 olllce holdeis, in most insluiues
with power ot summary lemoval.
Theie vill be 20 places to bo filled
by him whoso aggregate salaries oio
.$100,000. or an averaso of over ?G,500

a year each. No wonder that as soon
ns he knew he vas elected he packed
his gilp and lied to tlie woods.

Sh Thomas Upton confesses that his
cup challenging exploit cost more than
a million. Yet If ho had paid tor the
advertising at caul i.ites It would have
cost moi e.

As Muutko Cochran reheats upon the
New Yoik letuins- he must reullo that
onee moie he has thrown his hnzaid of
now foi tunes on the oft side.

Th? Uicfory of
Win. T. Jerome

1'toin tho rv Voik Tilliuue.
silMi: .i.jucl, o thn ia,e Ihe vktyiy of

IN Hi .Icioiuc I., even liioiii i m.iiu.islus than
the hiuiuph er Mi. Low, lo vv.i llshtirg
.i.'iiu-- l In incite i odd-- . UN eonstlluiiiey

w.i tbu kliuiijliuld ot the iiliulinli ii.sosialiil
lu 'I iiiiuian.v, Ik In, aruiiMil t licit hittcrol
blind mid .iLiiti-- t li.ni, mil above nil Ibliiso
th j widicd to bed lilni. Mudi lis tin; dolled
patinu.nri' uud pmvir, itlll mole) did Ihcy deliu
llicdnuii and a tool llki 1 nu in toutiol of
irhuliid pi'isuullniij win ot importance to tltv.ni
.it all tliui-- and in vit to muili so as in (lie
hum of p'llltlul rivciihlow, w lien ,in honest, lie
ikpciidiut and vluoioiis dhtiltt attorney vvoulci
Iwe tbu lo.val biippoil ff Hie polku und otbci
litv amhoiitlc-s- , which Mi. Philhlu b.is nut luid.
'Ihuc wis an iviellenl tuospul for Mr, Low's
election even It lie did not cany Nivv Vorl.
lounl.v, but Mi .luuiiie lu no iioold;u help
to look I'm. He must win wluic it was

doubtliil (bo head ol Ills ticket, ftilm;
uucli le lilttci untisoubni, irailil boiiue a p'm

allly, and he Ills done hi.
-- n

Mi .Iciome inns loioldnabb al,i ul uf Mi .,iv
and tin i. ill' I landidattt lu the eouiilj, mil (liete
tan be no ikubt lint theli sitiwc-- j U due in no
biiull ineasuiu lo hit icitlou, li.v III.

campaiii he peiliaii.s allciulid fumi idui
elf fioino voteii. In tjeiifial svinpalb.i Willi the

fusion llcl.il, and ho tertulnly loncrii.
Haled upeii hliiinlf the the if 'lam.
nuiOi but at the Mine lime he aiout.ed
do iiitliiili-i- u uud tnuiued the misileuo
of Ihe ioplt mil oiilj if M mli nun ami
'llie lliouv but ol tin v.liulu i!ty, ai tliej I id
hotii uiouci and to'i'hid b,c ij oi.e lis'-- , and
wilt foi tho iitsc he ndvoialecl a nipwit not
sought a ,i pi'isoml .uh ml.iic nor nie.iiuid by
Iho IMC nt ot hii pusuiial pluialil). 'lint plur.
all r , a, well us the pluiallllct, of his ,iu.Iitei
in Manhattan, Is Intilj the Mull ot lilt biava
and rueiDlk Invasion ot Ihe cIMliUs Kincialb
iviKickd lo 'laiuuun;, and hU appeal to the
manhood of the Voids who l, but
iiiiiwullt rufitud without imistjiui, Hum 'lam.

ii.Jpii, wim iai av liow man inrii
In PlO'kUll. Oueens anil Uklmond. who could

. .io. also Und h) him v.l(h

the purple to pul down eilinliut md prolocl
vlrti-o- home?

" "
Mr. I,v Miioi! Iitfrtir tli pe.ile o lln ehim

plnii of lionet mlmliiNlr.tlloli lu aciiomI iliiil the
lofc-ti- nf Hie p)cr elrpitlitiuiit I" Hillouhr,
Mi. .Ioroin' tiimpiMi u n ik'llnlte ll.tht l
inaku mtilc (I,.. (r(ulhii eif the erlinlnil li.v
iiilnl tho rrcumdHl 'lin line dflrmde'd tho
city ntid tMtltitnl lt life. The f."t tlml he
could he dec trd In lb" tniif promising llon
ot thn rllj fni ,tti nccen of retollii cllolli l

n vlndloillloii ol ,cw- - Vol Ic ellleiohlp ami of Ihe
deinuci itir pilhclpd In inunUlpiil Kovcrnnu'iil.
It Miovvi that M ben Ihe iint paitlctau on--

-

luunltv oner li.u a iimi.il lui nfiincly In fun
It, Willi iiqtlilnj to cllviit ntlciitloii lunn 'ho
tiuln point. It will vote for the rlithl. Ihe Uw

.i dccilicj, honeM und protection ot the Inn -

(rut, mid ii l.n no v,.ii i' cil Ihu iircllt for inikliiR
Ihl-- iuo to iminUuKahlo l nil clliet of tho
prople tliil they volid fur ilglitiouMici l due to
Mi. .Icronio.

m ..

MR. JEROME TALKS.
I'roiu (be .s.nrcch Ho Made Atln He lltrd lie

W.H lllcclcil.
I vvnnt to mj ,i ord about tnjfi'lf. I hue been

fue lo ficn wills lliotisindi of during
the lat thirty dij, nml It his In ill iMy to
tdk lo llieni, ber.iuo In alt thoe dijvi in the
lat four vvimK there wif dIho.ViI "Oinethlng In
me tint I thought I inut my,

When I vent fntn tho llsht It arrmrd to nic
lint 1 could tout absolutely to the people and
trust those tblnt;i which tin- - wold of tho (flint
men tlut I read of In boot. I H) tuc true, lu
all tint cunpalgn I didn't s.cc a hcul tlnl I

elleln't hll, and I lilt U whether It Kenned to he
for my mood or not. Wbcucvir I nyw Ibr bend
of a nnn I belli ircl to bo x thlof 1 whicUod It,
mid nil tho men who tiiwtid to rvpedlonry,
thoso tnen who who ,ifr.ild tint the tiuth woulti
Inirl wlij, ,Iioh, It ,vou rnuld lmvr H'on the. inrii
tint i.iinr down to in; olllro in Ciiu.il street the
moinlni? idler my f.vrlr Hull (.peecb. It .von could
lino ren them, It m unrd a If tilt tho political
forces nut tide of T.nunnnj Hill were there to
v nu nic, liocii'ic I bid chrcd to attitl. ll.it
vihuril Mint, Thmuiis V. PI lit.

Well, 1 slept li'illv lint iiisul. It .inn rvrr
liner seen u jncK of vert bens .unuud n bine
,i ird tint would ivo rrllped tliiiu. Hut I hid
tho filth that we weie light. I bid Iho fjllh
tint Alniiliiin l.lncotu believed In when he put
his liiisl lu (be pl.ilu people. 1 but the filth
Hint down die.) in tho bents of tho .vincricnn
people, v heltier tfrnnni. .lev, Italian, lilsli or
othii liltlon.ililv, (lirrc wis in Ihe In ill - of nil
it pi (do In .Vinorli m eltlcnsliip, and tint wo
could llzht the 1. title nut on those Much nil
thiouch (he campaign. So I I ept right on in
tliiM' Hues and from what I hiar tonlsbt ovir
the lonj dKtanco telephone wr will. Me hive
Won In Xcw-- lull,, but all tbiousli Ibis brold
land v.e miy believe lint the luimnital Hues
lnnekd dovn bj the Inunoital Lord Clod hive
not been budcrid, and we line clcmun-tiatc- d Hut
tlie hiRhc't politic i arc thoc that pin thini-ilu- s

to the tiulli.
If ,'ou bo could have seen bow the heiit hid

been In!, i ll out cf sonic people) tuc viotoiy todij
would in an nioie to ion peiliap thin it doe,;
it would mean no .ibiicmeiil to von of a love lor
tiutb ami pnnuplc. It would linden nu It oil
could ike in alt its ine.iniiu, it would man
lo vou tint joii cannot athleve rndiiilug sucicss
uiilc-- 1 ou tru-- t in the fund ii.it ntul piinclples
tint undirlie all liutiini life. I believe it would
mean to joii that when tl.cv tell von tlmt ,iou
i en ill notliing without: pull ot tiionrj tbej ire
vMoiijr. ..

SCRANTON LEADS THE WAY.

I ioiii tho Pitt-but- g

Siiantuu slgrnill7cs her enliinic inlo the cities
of the second class b uupo'lii,; a lit upon Iho
gross reieipls of Ihe companies cnjojing flan-ebi--

in public utilities. An nrcllninic Ins been
pas, id lev tint: i fix upon tin- - kioss receipts
of the Ra, watti, HhIiI, telciapb. lelcphoiie and
tiolley compinies of the Aty which will Ji"ld
an income of sino.tiOO to the muulcipalily, or
enough to piy one fourth of the totil cspeiiscs
of .idniini'tration. In Ibis &cranton ho, set an
cvamplc tint might will be imitated by the
other cities o' its, class in the slate. The oieliu-ant- e

baa been signed by ltccoider Council nud
is alieadv meeting with vigorous protrst from the
coipoi ttiotis aflectid. 'Ihe irsult of the cperi-men- t

in -- iiaulnn will lu witched with inleiest
in PittrliUtg.

m

BEING RIGHT.
Sulillc and Lit file and gillli,

SI In up anil clupp'r and bit;
JIiu on the lop of it little lui-- tt

Inggc and slrom, and lit,
linked ami bcaided lice.

ltigael old bat of fell,
ltille tint kills it ,i thousand niN,

.Slid i tUht ei iinined culiidge In It.

Oil, It i it." f by turning out .coin toe,
oii cm heal the foe in a tight,

Oi- - bv leaning to much like a in.nioi ntc,
Ot bv l.cipln join buttons blight;

And it i'n't the wav lint .vou eiook join aim,
Whin vou shut join c;e lo 'boot;

lint !ts taking to lovei .U iveiv ilinicc,'
Hillock and lock and lool,

lit ilien't now bow to die,
Viiil be doc-n- 't know how to chill;

Hut he met the sinutesc troops in tin woihl,
Vtd iituht till thee had thcit till.

IlcV a sjuvenb, cvvkwaid chip;
lli'V ii lubbetle' f inner unit:

lint he lo on the veldt Ii our duvn nil dinn,
Vnd till tin v bioko and rm

oi it Isn't the wav lint 'on ku'p the liuiih,
Oi the wav thai .vou whoil iliottt;

And it bv pulling join lt In,
Vud !v padding join tunic out;

And it isn't h) iocLlu' voui forufie cap,
Oi by gluing t gla-- s in join- - cje;

Hut it' knowing the way to shoot like
Vnd it's It ailing the waj to die

llnv have githciul bis kith and kin,
lu a prison lrjonil the sea;

lint thev can't liupikou a. tilling suul,
h it llve lu a liosont lite;

'Ihej hive sl.iltcinl tho c cliiiied will.,
Which shclteicd his child and wife;

Hul thev can't extinguish thotljiuethcj'vi'llt,
Till it dies Willi his elj Ins life.

i

Tor ll'.s novel the heat ot a liumlng home,
'lint lu softeliLcl a fneiiiiin's belli;

And HV. ntvei tin icek o( leddlte lull,
'Hint hi- - liven lil muks upail;

Vnd it the inoin-- ; it Isn't men.
When the gulls' loud .on;, bvln.

Hut it., ttrling .von pot on join native laid,
And itS being ItltilH' -- that wins.

Ilostou JfivviJ Hun au,

Always Busyi
"It Is the Thing."

Men's

Working Shoes
Tor Shop or Mill.

FOB THIS WEEK;

$1.25 nC-- .

Grades, 7-J-

$1.50 and M 'lC
$1,75 Grades, T1J

lu all sUes now, Oct them
now, We will not have theni
long,

'
f

Lewis & Reilly
llblin Wjotulnj Ave.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING OUICK RETURNS

ACTORS' VOTES DID NOT COUNT.

Democratic Company Botle All NlgM
for n Loser.

Ily IWeliislve Wire from The AmoiIhIhI Presi
Uiilllinoie, jld Nov. (!. .fust bet'oio

Ihe curtain fell on the Until net of the
"lUd Kloof" peirornuiuec nt Koid's
Clt ami Opeiti House Inst lilght, Mtina-iw- r

Jln.ver dashed Into Nixon's ento
ami Rtivt? n liuriy otder for four boxen
of sandwiches. Five minutes titter thn
play ho bolted for the supplies, sttyliiB:
"We've not lo net (hut 11.35 train for
New York, nil ten of u. Tho wholu
company Is Democratic, except two

We've not to et over to
vole. After tho cliow we've frot to
Btand the Htrnln of n ten-ho- tnltvuiy
run before another hard performance.

I.otllfl Slann, the star, bunded the
ten "voles" hnclc to Mitnhnttiiu. rhe
rest of Ihe pnity were: T.lnuel AdntilH,
Daniel Jairctl, .Stephen Mnlcy. Clmries
H. SturfteH, Claud Yerke, Arthur Uul-letlB- f.

Trunk Wnltth, Chat leu Clurko,
and Fred Alttyer:

OPINION REGAHDING BONDS.

Judge Weiss Decides Important Ques-

tion In Potter County,
fly Hxcliulvc Wire (noil 'ihe Press.

IlnrrlHbuis-- , Nov. 6. Jttdso WcIps
handed down un opinion today, p;

the iippllcatlou made by eer-tu- lu

taxpaycm of Potter county In the
namo of the ronrnronw ealth, to

the poor dlrcctoi-- nnd county
eommlssloneis fiom bnildtng: a poor
house. An election ww held recently,
at which the proposition to erect a
poor house vvnn iniricd by u mujoiity
of 600 nnd subsequently the continct
for the buildinpr wni tnvnrded at a
cost of .$05,000. "When tho bulldlliff was
about one-thir- d completed and bonds
had been ishticd to pay tor it, a ciuch-tln- n

was lnlsed its to the lesallty of
the election, and the mutter was tnken
into the com Is.

Jutlt;e AVelss decides that the elec-
tion was lawful, nlthough the ballols
cast mlslrt lrttve been IncRulnr, and
snH that more harm would be done
and Inconvenience caused by KiantltisT
the injunction than by refusing It. lie
decides also that tho issuing of the
bonds is lawful nud binding upon the
county and dismisses the bill ut the
expense ot the complainants.

SHANGHAIED INTO THE ARMY.

Father Claims His Son Was Stolen
by British Officers.

By llxel.isive Wire front The soclatcd Pics.
Million, Intl., Nov. fl. Frank Ij. Por-

ter, of I,onq;.insport, inch, charges that
his ton, Lonon, used 15, was virtually
bhnnghulod Into the BritlMi army.

Porter says his ton ran iiviay from
homo and went to tho National Em-
ployment company, virtually a. recruiti-
ng- olllce for the British army. He
was sent with a lot of other men to
South Afiiea with a vessel loaded with
mules, in chaise of a Urltlsh otllooi.
Consjiessmun btcelo will place the
ln.ttter befoie the slate department.
Tho United Slates minister in South
Afiiea xv ill be nppcaled to. 'flic ship
is epecte-- l to an he at Cape Town on
Nov. 14.

WAY CLEAR TO
YANKEE DENTISTS.

Can Practice in Bavaiia Without
Restrictions.

P.c l.xclusiec lie from Ihe Associated 1'ic's

Washington, B. C, Nov. li. Tiro
state department has been informed
by L'nited States Consul AVornum, of
Munich, that he has succeeded in se-

eming fiom the Baxaiian government
a decree removing tho wholesale

placed upon the practice ot
dentistry under foreign diploma". This
restriction was aimed principally at
American diplomas.

Tlie Biavatlan government has mod-
ified the original decree so as to allow
lite use In Bavaria of degrees obtained
from "reputable" American dental col-

leges,

Corporations Chattered.
Bj l.xclusivc Wltc fiom 'the .Vn0cletcd Pics"

Ii.HlUbuig, cov. 0 Challeih weie by
tho itate dopiitmenl totlij to tho following

'the l.lcttto-Mignct- lo lliako ioiii-pm-

Pittsbutg; lapltil, the West
Sheet .steel lumpim, I'HUbuu,; i.ipltil,

'l.fiOO 'Hie Wist Peiiii llglil, Hi it nml I'ocvci
eci'upaiij, Allcshcnj; npitil. sl.uew.

Corset

Economy
This Wise Woman

Looks Ahead.

Even if you do not
need a Corset today,
you will before many
weeks, and such an
opportunity as this
does not come every
day. Look the Corsets
over and and compare
Quality, Style and
Pi ices with those you
get elsewhere.

The C. B, Corset
is the pinnacle of
perfection.

A satisfactoiy, ser-
viceable every day
Corset, in Whit Black
and colors, low
breast, straight front,

i.oo, fli.aj and $1.75.
All of the three styles

possess $2.00 worth
of wearing qualities and
and never fail to please
their purchaser. Call
and examine them.

Meldrum,

Scott & Co.

v

FINLEY 'S

Fashion's Smart
est ideas in

Skirts
In buying your silk petticoat me

you competent to judge Its wear-
ing quality, or would you bo wiser
to tittst lo some ouo upon whoso
expel lence and icllublllty you know
jou can depend.

We have given our peisonnl at-

tention to the selection o our silk
skills, buying only those tlmtln
our Judgment will glvo satlsfautoty
service to the wearer.

Our skirts arc made from the best
quality of PI.AIN TAFFETA and
OI.ACI SILKS. They conic in the
new shades of Giecn, Nitvv, Old
Hose, Eavender, Cadet and Black.
Pi Ices ramie lioni

$4.50 to S!6.S0

We would cull special attention
to two numbeis In our line of silk
skills that are ot unusual value;

j

$5,00 Taffeta Skirt
Made from good quality of Tnfteta
Silk with necordeon plaited giad-uate- tl

llounce, edged with nanovv
silk come in all the new
colois.

$5.50 Hemstitched Skirt
Made fiom lino quality Taffeta Silk,
with hemstitched flounce and two
silk r utiles; complete line of colors--.

See styles displayed In our window.

510-51-2

Lackawanna Ave

Creating
a

Sensation
This is what we are do?ug

with our

Furs, Jackets,
Suits and Skirts.

If you waut quality, style and
low price, trade with

BRESCHEL,
The Furrier,

124 Wyoming Avenue.
Furs repaired aud remodel

ed now at reduced cost.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Cut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Su tible for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereafo & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

Ihe
Only

Place in
Scranton

Where

TRUSSES
mu initmifiii luted and bold nailer

GUARANTEE OF PERFECT FIT

And to HolJ the Wo rt IMptnrc.

jiuiimitl jximiui ii 1 IjjIW "sioil.ini't,
Slioiililci lli.iu, lieitclic. Iliillier l.o.il, 4llc

.ill IicjIIIi jpiillmiee i III Mod. ami lu niclrl

KIc'JDERIVIANN 8c CO.
122 N. Wttslringtou Avenue.

Allis-Clmlme- rs Co
Succc&bors to MjcIiIiio Dullness ot

Dlcl.Hon Mttiiutautiuiiiij Co., titi anion
and WIIKca-Dau- o. 1'u.

Stationary Knglnca, llollcis, Mining
Macliinury, runips.

fiod
Furniture

Good Fuvnltuio Is tho
only kind you ctm nf-fo- ul

to buy. It in ys

the chonpoat In
tho end.

This big atom of oms
is full of GOOD I'UR.
UITURE nt prices,
whlchjconsldcrine qual-
ity of stock, mo ns low
ns consistent. s, .

Odd

Pieces
We havo an unusual-

ly lnrge line of odd
pieces of unique and
liandsomedcsign. Irlairy
of these odd pieces nte
xclusive with this es-

tablishment.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave.

I BANK

OF SCRANTON.
ORGANIZED 1872.

Depositary of the United States.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus,$550,000

Special attention given to all ac-
counts whether-- Inrgo or small.
Wm. Connell. Homy Belin, jr.,

President. Vice-Pieside-

William H. Peck, Cashier.
Directors.

William Connell, OT. Benj. Dirnmick,
Thos. H. Watkins. James Archbald.
Henry Belin, jr. IiUther Keller.
Geo. H. Catlin. Jns. It. Connell.

The discount late to depositors is
live per cent, per annum.

Open Saturday evenings, 8 to J?

o'clock. Three per cent, paid on in-tei-

deposits.
Interest compounded Jan. 1 nnd

July 1.

r

bbqhhhI

fl

Guns.er tiForsytii
327 Peiiii Avenue.

man

NEW YORK HOTELS.

Cur. &itrontli.St. ami Itvlns PUic,
NEW YORK.

Aincilc-- I'Ijii, MM fer Day ami t"pan!'
lluiopuii l'lan, ?! 0e Vet Day and Uiiwarclr.

lUlca lo t'.iinlllcs.
T. THOMPSON, Pi op.

I HOTEL
JEFFERSON

NEW YORK
lo.'.ioi.ion fc'ntt I tli street.

Tho JLI i a tliorouglil tlrt-cla-s
family and transient hole l.olIeriueaUininl-unr- a

coat niaiiniiim of luxury and uoinfort.
On ISth fetioct, just pant of Union Sciuare,

It is within fciw minutes ol tlie loading
ebojg, ttieattoe nnd clubs,.

Europoan Plan, $1,00 up.
American Plan, 2.50 up.

Suites with Privata Bath, S2.00 up,
1 or special i ate,g'ild or Information write

JC1HV I', ill .IHI.'l.ll, I'roiirletnr
inn i nTnTTirm

f For Itiisiucss Men X
si. in tiro heart of the whole-sal- t

dlnttict.
f For sJlioiipsrs

" mlntilnV wnll; in Wnnnmfll..r.
4 5 minute to Blcsel Coopei'u Bis 4.

Btoro. Utisy of access to tho Brut .

f Diy Cooela atorci. "

H For Sightseers J
4 One block from B'way Cars. glv

Ins easy traiispot-tatlo- to all
J polnta uf Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT :
X NEW YOUK. i

Cor. Hill ST. A UNlvi:naiTT PU
Only onu Ulock from llrouclwny,

t Rooms, $1 Up. pfS'ttSi.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
sVd -

Guano Atlantic Hotel vo Annex
Vlib'inU Am. ami llcai.li. .Mtantlo 1'ity, . I.

EiMIt )e.ar; y,W Icautiful io;ini UiigU
and itlt lath, hut and tuld r bat hi
in Mel and anm' location wlict and
tvitliin fiw )aiili of tlie ttcel I'm. Oiihcttia.
Ollcra (pedal iilni; latis, ?U tu $13 ty wcV,
iiOO un lo clj . ti'cilal mIch lu liuilllcs. Coaibci
tjuct all trains, jile lor uuklct

CU.MUXS i:. COl'C


